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SCHEME FOR IE
CONTROL YET HAZY

Chairman Talbott Says Duties

of Commission Are Not

Inquisitorial.

CAREFUL STUDY ADVISED

Employment of Sociological Expert
and AnaJval of Cause of So-

cial EtIU and WM of

Treatment AdTOcated.

Tha emplovment of a aocloloa-lca- l a
nan ta act In the capacity of an cu
tiro secretary, and the analrilnff of tho
rondlttona which produce tne social
ril. a well a tho etudjrlne; of tha
kt method of dealing with tho prob-
lem, tra tha plana of action advanced
r-- Pv. Henry R. Talbott. rector of
Pt. David Eplaropal Church, and
chairman of tho nrwly appointed Vlco
Commlaalnn. when It takea up Ita work.

Rev. Mr. Talbott baa not ret decided
when be will call tha commllon to-

gether for It first meeting, and baa
not yet conferred with othera appoint-
ed to aerva en tha commlaalon. but ha
doea not think tha meeting; will ba be
fore n-- xt week.

rafrrajea 1rt Xereaaary.
-- I waa entirely nnrrepared for tha

appointment.- - aald l:ev. Mr. Talbott
laet nta-ht-. "and hava not formed any
definite Idea of what there ta to be dona
alon theae llnea Id thla particular
field, or of what tha programme la that
may ba followed, and any etatemeni in
that retard would ba premature, until
the membera of tha commlsleon have
rinfrrrwl

--Tha movement, however, ta likely to
ba mleunderetood. Thla commlaalon la
not an tnqulaltorlal body In tha aenaa
that It will rather evidence 01 vir
with a view t. criminal proeeeutlona.
I think that would ba entirety out of
Ita acope. Tha main object la to find
out what tha cauaea are that tend to
promote vice, how they may beat ba
corrected and how the vice problem
lt!f may beet ba handled.

-- For Inetanoa. while the elimination
of thla aoclal avll may In

Itaelf ba Impoeetble. there are varlona
rtrcumetanrea aurrounSlna it tnai may
K aboliahed. with the effect of min
imum tha evil. Amon theae may ba
mentioned tha aeilln or tna aeepmc
of liquor In or about , dlareputabla
placea. tha white slava traffic, and tha
commerctallitnir of vice.

IteweeeUal Meaaarea
--Tha social evil Is a disease In thla

rountrv. speaking broadly. fcrrorts
have been made to meet tha problem,
but they hava been very spasmodic Tha
first movement along tha llnea of erad-
icating It waa taken up by tha Com-

mittee of Fifteen." In New Tor. In
lJfli. Then tha 'Pittsburg-- Survey waa
organised, about two yeara awo. and

ir-- a then wa hava had tha Chicago
Vice Commlsalon and tna Minneapolis
Vice Commission.

"Thla movement Is an attempt to
study tha problem In tha same way aa
the Rockefeller Inatltute atudlea tha
disease of cancer, or science baa stud-le- d

tuberculoma. These, as well aa
vice, must ba studied scientifically and
thoroughly, ao that tha Una of ap-

proach In combatting them may ba
determined. At the preaent time there
are all aorta of remedies proposed for
combat-I- the aviL Come propose
legalizing It; some propose a continual
agitation as tha beat method, and soma
go as far aa advocating municipal
ownership of tha traffic Generally
apeaklng. thara la a profound Igno-
rance on this eubjeet. due to a lack of
Intelligent obaervanca of It.

--To get at the eubjeet properly It
must be atcdled by those whose
powers of observation have been aclen-tlncal- ly

trained. A good plan, prob-
ably, would ba to secure soma aoclo-logic- al

expert, from soma ona of tha
universities of tha country, to act on
tha commission In tha capacity of ex-

ecutive aecretary and to work under
tha direction of tha commlsalonera.

fssart to Ba Stas lea.
--Tha economic causes which Induca

young girls to enter upon a career of
shame will likely be gone Into ex-
haustively. The suhject of the. wages
paid thorn, especially In department
storaa. and other large establishments,
will ba considered. Amusement, or
featuree of environment, will doubtless
bo inquired about In their relation to
thla avtt When wa have gathered
data, on these subjects, wa will make
our recommendations."

Mr. Talhott .ild that the commis-
sion, as ha understood It. was a de-

terminants, rather tdan a prophrlactlo
body. He favored tho system adopted
la Chicago, of the creation of a morals
court, which would have full power to
aot on tha commission's reoommonda-tlon- a.

and to deal with tha vlca problem
aa It aaw fit.

--This Una of action." ha concluded,
"la the line upon which, ultimately, tha
vtca problem will ba solved. I do not
say. nor do I think, that this com-
mission will solve It, but ultimately.
Just as science has solved the tuber-
culosis problem, and la aolvtng tha
cancer problem, tha problem will
be solved in this way."

W. H. M'DOWELL IS DEAD

Realdeot of Lenta Paaeea Away a

Home After Ion Illneaa.

TV. H. MePowell. long a resident of
Ients. and a Civil War veteran, died at
his home, at 204 Foster Road. Sunday,
after a three-month- s' Illness.

Mr. McDowell had been a resident of
the Mr. Pcott district for 12 years. Hs
cleared the first pieca of land there,
using It as a farm at tha time. Later
a--e moved to Lenta, a short distance
away. Mr. Mclowell waa born In Iowa,
and waa years old.

Tha funeral will be Tuesday after-
noon from the Lenta Methodist Church.
aa(lr the auspices of tha Lents Grand
Army Post, of which ho was a mem-ba- r.

Rurlal will ba In tha ML Scott
Cemetery.

surviving; Mr. McDowell are bis
widow, two sons and five daughters.
The sona are Clarence anJ W. W. ll.

of Lents, and the daughters
Mrs. Robert McCollum. Mrs. Henry
lttt Mra Dora McDougall of Lonta.
and Mrs. Maud Johnson of Hood
River, and Mlsa Treaaa McDowell.

NEW CLASSES ARE ADDED

Catholic Women' League Prepares
for Knit Activities.

With tho opening of the Fail term of
the Catholic Women's Lesgue two new
rlassrs will bo added. They are physi-
cal culture and social study. Mlta 11:1- -

drad Rub, a pupil of Robert Krohn,
I will direct me lormn, wmiiw
J work will bo In chara-e-. of Mlea Carolina

Uleaeon, tha new neia khviwj.
In preparing for thla work Mlaa Glea-o- n.

who ie a graduate) of tha Uni-

versity of Minnesota, took a course In
the Chicago echool of civics and phllan-throph- y

and passed considerable time
at ona of tha larsje settlement houses
ttaera In order to got a thorough knowl-
edge of conditions. Tho social study
class will hava for Its main object tha
lnveetlffatlon of eondltlona of working
women In Portland.

Tha recently completed gymnasium
at Sixteenth and Everett streets will ba
placed at tha disposal of the leaguo.
and beeldea the regular exercises,
basket ball and Indoor baseball teams
will ba organised. Registration for tha
work opens tomorrow night.

Tha courses offered by tha league In
former years will be followed. They
Include millinery. In charge of Mrs. Q.

Johnson and taught by Misa Grace
Bergeaon; dressmaking, oy air, r .

' Patf, and Bible study., under the direc
tion of Rev. rather uiiam
who waa recently assigned to 6u
Mary's CathedraL

Preparatory to enlarging the scope
of Its activities, tha league moved Into
larger quarter In June. With tha re-

sumption of the Fall classes, however,
it has been found necessary to plan
ior mora commodious quarters Imme-
diately. A tea for and
women who hava recently come to
Portland will ba given 1 tha near
future.

FIRE TRAP3 BLIND l!l
ESCAPE MADE WHEN HE CHOPS

nOIE THKOIGH WAI L.

Earlv Morning Blase Prlvea Lodgers

Attired In Soanty X Ightclotfies
Shivering-- Into Street.

Several lodgers In a rooming-hous- e

over a saloon at Tenth and Hoyt streets
narrowly escaped wifh their lives early
yesterday morning. when fire de-

stroyed tha building. Peter Schllta.
a blind man who sells papers at Third
and Alder streets, waa proprietor of
the rooming-hous- e and chopped his
way out with an ax when flames cut
off escape for himself and wife through
the door. George timlth. a lodgdr.
sleeping In a room facing Tenth atreet,
found a wall of flames across tha hall
and escaped by Jumping out of the win-

dow and sliding down an awning to
tha sidewalk. Nona of tha lodgers
saved their personal effecta and most
of them got out of tha burning: build-
ing In scant attire.

The loss to tha building and adjoin-
ing property la estimated at $5000. Tha
property ta owned by Andrew Allen,
who Uvea at 130 Tenth atreet. His
borne caught fire several tlraea from
flying amber.

The fire la supposed to have origi-
nated In a bake oven In a restaurant
In the rear of tha saloon. Flames
worked up through tha partitions to
tha roof and eud'.enlv buret out. shoot-
ing ambers and sparks high Into tha
air. Tha flra waa not discovered un-
til tha roof waa ablasa and then fol-
lowed a panto among tha lodgers of tha
building; and an adjoining rooming-hous- e.

8o mach excitement attended
the conflagration that an alarm was
not turned In until Patrolman Harms
aaw It several blocks away and noti-
fied tha department.

Although It waa 1 SO In tha morning
the blase attracted a b!g crowd.

Three engine companies responded,
and, although tha flamea bad made
good headway, they were extinguished
before the adjoining property carrlod
tha fire Into tha entire bloak. which
waa menaced for a half hour.

SUSPENDED BODY FOUND

Old Man Doubles String With Which
to Make Death Xooee.

Tha body of a man, supposed to ba
A. Lenandowsky. age 11. was found
hanging under an old shed near
Elgthy-eecon- d atreet and tha Barr Road
yesterday afternoon, by I R. Stevenson
and A. W. Poff. The man had com-
mitted aulclde by doubling a cord to
give It sufficient strength to hold his
weight, tlelng one end over a rafter
and sticking his head In a noose at tha
other, and then drawing hla feet up so
that hla body would swing clear. On
a scrap of paper found In ona pocket
was written "A- - Lenandowsky. born
April 1!. 1330." Tha body was removed
to tha morgue of Dunning A Mclnteo.

The man had evidently lived In an
abandoned house near the shed for sev-
eral days, as rana of beans and toma-
toes half empty, a half head of cab-
bage and remnants of food ware found
on a box that had been used aa a table.
Old newspapers were piled In ona
comer for a bed.

The man waa about ( feet t Inches
tall, weighed about 175 or ISO pounds
and wore a short stubby gray beard
and gray mustache. One front tooth
was missing. A pair of suspenders, tied
In a noose, were found In the house. In
dicating that he had attempted to hang
hlmse'.f with them, and failing, secured
an old cord.

Ctrll Service Needa Clerks.
Tha United Btatea Civil Service Com

mission announces that applications
will ba accepted between October 1.
111. and January t. 11J, for first
grale or clerical positions and third
grade or al positions for all
branches of the field service. The ax- - I

W1MKUVH ""11. WW U.IU OUIUKIJ
J HI. at the following placea in the
atata of Oregon: Albany, Astoria,
Baker. Eugene. Grants Pass, La
Grande, Pendleton. Portland and The
Dalles. Persons who desire te com-
pete ahould at once apply to the local
secretary of the Board of Civil Service
Examiners at any of tha offices men
tioned or to the district secretary. 11th
Civil Service District, room 124 Post-offi- ce

building, Seattle. Wash., for ap-
plication and full Information,

Assistant Poreet Ranger Wanted,
fader direction of the United Btatea

Civil Service Commission, examina
tions will ba held In tha several states
weat of tha Mississippi river October
23 and It to secure eliglbles from
which to make certification to fill va-
cancies as they may occur In tha posi-

tion of assistant foreat ranger In tha
Forest Service of the Department of
Agriculture. The position pays an
annual salary of f 1100. It Is announced
by the Department that at least 400
additional rangera will ba required
wtthln the next year. In Oregon ex-

aminations will be held at Albany.
Bend. Crescent. Eugene. Granta Paaa.
Heppner. John Day. Lakevlew. Med-for- d.

Portland. PrlnevUle. Roaeburg.
Sumpter and Wallowa.

Readable Harvest Fiction.
In tha Pacific Monthly for October,

tha front cover la a striking and ue

representation of a harvest
scene, and ta the work of Walter Lit-
tle. Tha opening article Is "Governor
West and the Convicts." by Jennings
Putor. In which Oovernor West's honor
svetem among convlcta at the Oregon
penitentiary Is graphically described
and the system approved of. The fic-

tion list Is strong and well selected,
one of the best stories being a military
one entitled "Goldstein, of E."

.wv. irrvnvix--n nrrr.nvnv Mnvmv stitkMT5kk z.i.

AUDITORIUM SITE

MAY BE CHANGED

Obstacles Toward Securing

Market Street Ground

Are Encountered.

LEGAL POINT IS RAISED

Ziegler Amendment to Charter Pro-

hibits Vacation of Any 6treet

Within S00O Feet of Rleer
and War Out Is Sought.

An entirely new site may have to
be selected for tpe auditorium, accord-
ing to developmenta met In the course
of the Commission s work. The Com-

mission has agreed that the Mar-

ket block will not provide adequate
ground space for the auditorium, and
have planned for aome time to secure
either the half block, or the full block
south across Market street, but to do

this It will be necessary to secure the
vacation of Market street, lying be-

tween the two points, and It Is In do-

ing this that the obstacles present
themselves.

Theodore B. Wilcox, chairman of the
Commission, said yesterday that un-

der the provisions of the Zlegler
amendment to the charter, adopted by
Initiative at the last city election. It
might be found Impossible to vacate
this street. Thla amendment prohibits
the vacation of any street within J000
feet of the river, and Market street,
at the proposed point, would fall un-

der the ban.
Opinio la Awaited.

The Commleelon has placed the mat-
ter In the hands of the City Attorney,
who will render an opinion.

Another obstacle which presents It-

self, although It may not prove so
formidable as the first. Is the fact that
It would be necessary to secure the
consent of all tho property owners
along Market street, between First
and Second, and between Third and
Fourth streets, for the vacation of the
propoeed site.

In case they secure the vacation of
Market atreet. the Commission does not
anticipate any difficulty !n purchasing
either the half block, nor the full
block, aa they deem expedient, on the
south side. Meanwhile the Commission
Is actively at work.

The plans for the building are to be
submitted October S5. and the Jury that
will pasa upon them, consisting of E.
F. Lawrence, adviaory architect of the
Commission, and two other prominent
architects, will probably be given an-

other week In which to pass upon
them.

apeetflratleaa Are Tentative.
The choosing of another location

would not alter the plans for the
building. The specifications, as fur-
nished to the competitors, are tenta-
tive, and the Commission would hava
the power to alter the plana as to the
alze of the building, and In minor de-

tails, after they have' been selected. By
starting with ths length of the Market-stre- et

block. Including the ot

width of Market street, and taking la
a quarter block on the south side of
the street. 60 by 200 feet, a building
apace of 100 by S10 feet would be
bad. By eliminating 10 feet at the
south end of this for sidewalk and
street purposes, the building length
would be reduced to 280 feet. These
are the figures given the architects.

Prominent architects from all over
the country are competing with each
other In tha submleslon of plans, and
the Commission Is satisfied that there
will be no lark of them to choose from.
A number of architects have been In
the city, looking over the ground.

The author of the plans deemed sec-
ond best will be awarded a cash prize
of $1000, and the three "plans Judged
next In order will be awarded cash
prizes of t00 each.

HARBOR TRIP PLEASES

PORTLAND BUSINESS MEN JUBI-

LANT OV RETURN.

Visitors at Bridge Opening at'Aber-dee- n

Accorded Ovation by

Harbor Folk.

Jubilant over what they had seen
and heard, St Portland business men
returned to the city yesterday tn a spe-

cial train from Aberdeen. Wash., where
they attended the dedication of the new
railroad bridge over the Chehalla River
at Gray's Harbor, whloh connects South
Aberdeen and Aberdeen proper and
opena up a through freight and pas-
senger line between the Grara Harbor
district and Portland.

Leaders of the party declared the trip
to have been throughly successful and
nredlet a great amount of good to be
reoelvad by Portland In the opening of
the new line. The dedication waa highly
Interesting. Nothing was left undone
In tha way of reception for the visitors
from Portland. Seattle and Tacoma.
Portland led In the slse of Its delegation
and members of the party declare they
made more noise than all other dele-
gations combined.

In Aberdeen there were 1T7 visitors
In all. Incoming trains were met by
a crowd of about S&00 Aberdeen peo-
ple. When the Portland special ar-
rived, the delegation got out of the cars
and marched single file up through the
streets to the tune of "Rings on Her
Fingers." to which catchy words were
arranged. Tha "Injun file" march waa
headed by C D. Josselyn. After the
march the Portland delegation mounted
ons of the big platforms and gave a
round of rousing "town yells" and
sang specially arranged songe whils
the Aberdeen people cheered.

In the parade the Portlanders
marched In a body and were cheered
loudly. The delegation, later, went
en masse to Cosmopolls. a small neigh-
boring town, where they were received
by Edward Cooney at hla picturesque
home made entirely of native lum-
ber.

At night tha delegations from Port-
land. Seattle and Tacoma were enter-
tained at a banquet at tbe Knights of
Pythlaa Hall, and good cheer reigned
supreme. Ona of the main features of
the programme .waa the Illumination of
a miniature of tha nsw Chehslis bridge.
It was brought out In artlstlo fashion
by small lights. The baU waa dark-
ened and a train aped out on the bridge
casting a bright headlight across ths
room. When the miniature train
stopped, the headlight waa on a white
sheet on the opposite side of the room,
and varlona aentlmenta were flashed by
means of tha headlight, which was a
magle lantern. A loud round of cheer-
ing was the response.

Tbe programme of the evening in

cluded addresses by ths following: E.
B. Piper, of the Portland
Commercial Club; George 8, 6tone, of
Tacoma: J. Goldsmith, of 8eattle; R. B.
Miller, traffic manager of the 0.-- R.

N.; nt IngersolL of the
Chicago, Milwaukee dc St. Paul; nt

Nutt. of the Northern Pa-clfl- o:

Carl R. Gray, president of the
North Bank road; WUUam McMurray,
general passenger sgent of the O.--

R. 4 N.; T. H. Martin, publicity man-
ager of tha Tacoma Commercial Club;
W. E. Anderson, publicity manager of
the Seattle Chamber of Commerce; C
C Chapman, publicity manager of the
Portland Commercial Club; Congress-
man Fordney; N. B. Coffman. of Che-hall- s;

E. C Miller, president of the Ab-
erdeen Chamber of Commerce, and J.
B.. Bridges, of Aberdeen, who also act-e- d

as toastmaster.
C C Chapman declares the new rail-

road and bridge across the river mean
mucb to Portland. 'The southwestern
part of Washington," he said. "Is an
extremely rich country. Lumber Is the
main product at present, but it will not
be long before dairying Is a main In-

dustry. Mr. Coffmann at the banquet
stated It will take 80 yeara for the
wheat of Washington to equal tha lum-
ber tonnage available north of Aber-
deen In the Olympio Peninsula. By the
time the lumber Is all cut the district
being worked now will be reforested."

Aberdeen and Chehalla people have
adopted a "Monroe doctrine" which was
announced during the visit of the Port-
land men to tho celebration. Those two
cities snd In fact all of southwestern
Washington will oppose with Just as
much vim as the, United States will op-

pose Infringements on Its Monroe Doc-

trine claims, any attempt to tap the
western part of the Olympic Peninsula
from the eastern side. They will also
oppose any attempt to tap the fertile
Newaukum Valley east of Chehalla In
any way but through Chehalis. The
entire district Is pulling for Grays
Harbor, and any attempt to divert
trade through any other channel will
be vigorously protested.

The Gray'a Harbor district is grow-
ing at a remarkable rate. New saw-
mills are building, the city Is gaining
Importance through Its shipping possi-
bilities and with the two new railroads
which enter Aberdeen over the new
bridge the future of the district has
promise.

So far two trains have been arranged
from Portland to Aberdeen dally. The
runing time Is much shorter than
heretofore ,

SALESMEN RAP MD
TRAVELERS ASSOCIATION DE-

PLORES SLAVE CHARGES.

Since Organization of Order Aim
Has Been for Moral Vpllft,

Declares Slate President.

The commercial travelers of the city
resent the Imputation that there Is
any widespread organization among
their members for the purpose of car-
rying on the white slave traffio In
connection with the arrest of Troy
McDavid at San Francisco last week.
The Travelers' Protective Association
will hold a quarterly meeting Satur-
day night In this city, when the sub-
ject will be discussed.

"So far as 1 Know," said C. P. Fra-sle- r,

president of the state branch of
the association, last night. "McDavid
was not a member of the Travelers'
Protective Association. We deem it
unfair to lay any such charge as that
of trafficking In young girls at the
Ann- nt trivlinr salesmen In fireneral.
simply because one who has been en- -
gaged In It happens to be a traveling
aalesman. .

"The constant aim of tbe Travelers'
Protective Association has been the
moral uplift of those engaged as com-

mercial travelers. It would do as
much as any institution In this coun-
try towsrds breaking up the white
slave' traffic If occasion - presented
Itself.

"Twenty years ago a salesman to
be successful had to be an all-rou-

sport, and the reputation Is still cling-
ing to him. It has been the purpose
of the order to remove all grounds for
this report."

GROCERS TO HOLD SOCIAL

Portland Dealers Will Have Jollifi-

cation Tonight.

A. general jollification will be held
tonight by the grocers of the city at
the Woodmen of the World Hall. 128
Eleventh street. Preparations are be-
ing made to entertain at least 500 per-
sons.

The social Is being promoted by the
Retail Grocers' Association, but that
fact, the committee announces, does
not exclude any and every grocer In
the city from attending. In fact, spe-

cial efforts will be made to bring to
the gathering and to entertain

grocers. The social Is in
the hands of a committee consisting
of J. N. Roberts, chairman; E. Wow
mclstorf; K. W. Funk: A. Keller, and
L. K. Merrick. This social Ie to be the
first annual entertainment of the gro-
cers of the city.

With the exception of a ahort address
by J. C. Mbnn. the president of the Re-ta- ll

Grocers' Association, the evening
will be given over to festivities. The
social Is to begin at 8 P. M. A vaude-
ville performance consisting of 12 acts,
by talented Portland amateurs, has
been arranged. Among those who will
appear are A. M. Bell, bass soloist, and
the Oregon Male Quartet. Dancing
after tha acts and refreshments will
fill out the evening. An orchestra wlU
furnish muslo for tbe occasion.

28 Persona Baptized In Willamette.
More than 200 persons gathered on

the bank of the Willamette River at
Milwaukee yesterday to witness a bap-
tismal ceremony of Seventh Day

at which 28 were Immersed.
Four others were baptized at the Cen-

tral Seventh Day Adventlst Church Sat-
urday. Luther Warren, evangelist, and
George W. Pettlt, elder, of the Central
Church, performed the ceremony yes-

terday. The church eholr was present
on the river bsnk, and led In the sing-
ing, under the direction of Professor G.
E. Johnson. P. A-- Hanson, president of
the Western Oregon Conference, waa
present and assisted In the service.
Evangelist Warren gave a snort ser-
mon, taking for his text the narrative
of Christ's baptism In Jordan.

Wlnlock Opposes Two Systems.
CENTRALIA. Wash- -. Sept. 24. (Spe-

cial) A petition baa been presented to
the Wlnlock City Council by the busi-
ness men asking the Council not to
grant another telephone franchise
whereby the citizens would have a dual
system. The argument was caused by
the many farmers living In tha vicin-
ity. 0f the town making application to
have their system connected with ths
Wlnlock exchange.

Boise Sends Promoter.
CHEHALIS. .Wash., Sept U. (Sps- -

elal.) Rellly Atkinson, secretary of
the Boise. Idaho, Commercial Club, was
In Chehalis yesterday, accompanied' by
Secretary J. E. Barnes, of the South-
west Washington Development Asso-
ciation. In the Interest of the big com-
mercial gathering to be held at Boise

1911.
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Bring Answers to
unsingwear Contest

ESTABLISHED

Formal. Fall Opening Today
ORTLAND out-of-to-

brilliant disnlavs
ltSJLOkJI

tiful, Fall mercnanaise nas ever rjeen
good fortune partake in. Every department
this great store fairly teeming with the latest and
best creations for Fall Winter.

For months months our organization buy-

ers has been studying detail the style tendencies
of the season, has spared neither time nor
labor gather for you the master products the
world's famous makers. Come today the Fashion
Center of the Northwest.

Women's Appar el-- Be autiful
Tnrea-Piec- a Costumes

vels style and grace line.
From such modistes Drecolle,
Champot Paquin. Velvets,
suede, broadcloths, etc.,

Fall shades. From $40 $175.

Suits women
most fastidious tastes. From plain
tailored Suits and Coats most
exquisite creations evening wear.

and finish marvelous per-

fection. Charm beauty every
line. $25 $100.
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afternoon and evening
many from Paris.

gold.

Brilliant Showing of Millinery
Fashion has wrought most-wondro- charm Millmery for

FalL from and New makers-j- ust breath from

the Rue la Paix Broadway. Parisian modistes-Suza- nne,

Talbot, Madame Georgette, Carlier, Camile Rogers and

Eastern makers'-Lichtens- tein, Francois, Gage,
wioctottm theirman, ana omers, """'"r

spired and fingers.
iM You'll at the marvelous combinations rich materials

tening metallic roses, bands,bs"".braids and ribbons. beauty,

becomingness one 'American Hats, $5 fcbU.W.
Hats, $150.

uffar Less ThaivWholesa
!0OLb. Bags Pure Cane Sugar $6.98

FRANK'S PURE FOOD BASEMEXT

thousand bags of Sugar bought before the recent
FIVE the reason why offer you 100-pou- nd bag $1.00 less

than wholesale. It's another' Meier 'Frank --ureooa grocery
offerings, for always give the benent 01 tneor (TJ

special purchases made. Every home in Portland should fjj O
share this great sale; uu-i- d. sag jruxe

Bas Pure Granulated Sugar Pounds Dry Granulated Sugar $1.00

Eastern Hams,
more

whole--

Lb. 18c
so for

your this
Bacon.

Offered special to
day per lb.

little Picnic .Hams, special, per lb. llVfc
ftf PM.rline. Bnecial. 1-l-

b. 7i5
Shaker and Ivory today

25c each 15
Hearts. loaav oniy. loc

today, only

with Dome, xv, iu&o am,

Phenomenal Opening Sale

leautifulCut Glass
FIRST FLOOR.

rich and for table use
NOTHING Cut be in
this Sale today and the third

on Cut Glass.
$7.00 Cut Bowls CA

deep cut; large size; special today
$7.00 Cut Glass Water Bottles various Q

such the sunburst and star size,
$9.00 Cut Glass Bowls good CC

large ch

Cut on QQ
nf cVinnpfJ ATI desiens. priced for today I 9J J

Vases, size,

$7.50 12-in- size, at $o.4i?
Sugar and pair, $3.49

$2.23 Spoon Trays, $1.6S
$11.50 with and

without handles.
$1.50 at

to
Northwest.

PORTLAND

MAKES

MENS

P

in

and enjoy
most beau- -

yuur

and
and

and

perfect

regal
richest

Wraps

Fabric

Paris York

note-

worthy
Karz-"-i

trimmings

every them.

rise

big you

100-l- b.

English Bacon,
Nothing appetizing

breakfast deli-

cious English Style

only

Salt, special

FRANK'S

Glass
only

$12.00 Glass

$3.00 with handles,
size, at

$3.60 Nappies, $2.47
special $5.19

Ice Cream or Fruit Trays $6.95
Celery Trays, special at

$27.50 Punch Bowls, large size, each,
only

1857

Gowns and for evening,
theater, and wear.

imported creations
silks

and the rich, woolens in
modes.

showing at $12.50, $20 to $155.
Waists for were never lovelier.

Stunning tailored models charm-
ing bodices

Silks,
French nets, chiffons cloths of

Beautiful at from $4.50 $8o.

in the
Fresh as

and

Fisk,
usvo

wonder
ana Charm

French $35

GROCERY
in

atwe can
of The

we

oufta.x,
14

tender

and

more

OF

as

at,

and

MilK Special
An to econo-

mize famous Holly
Milk, either brand,

pure, QQ
case, $3.85; dz. cans

Japanese at,
T?iV Rnecl&l lor at
Burnham's Jelycon, special it

Scheie's Cocoanut, special today, at 1 28; 15; --lb.,

Olives Stuffed Celery, special roaay,

of

artistic
Glass. YouH interested

remarkable splendid savings
handsome

exclusive patterns AQ.J?.';patterns,
as designs;

variety handsome
patterns; Opening Sale, tDU.Tti

Vaaesi splendid assortment
Remarkably

Decanters,

$1.14

WASHINGTON

the

Nappies,

$7 Nappies,
$9
$5 $3.85

$21.50.

Exquisite

practical, becoming

marquisettes.

to

dazzling

.trargesser

S6.75

Special

opportunity
andYel-lowba- n

wholesome,
70C

Brooms, special

pound,

D6ttZ

SOMETIME

TIT

18c

Condensed

WHY
NOT
NOW

m

LEARN TO SAY

LRAY

le!

Dingman-Evan- s Company, Portland, Tacoma, Seattle


